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II{TRODUCTION

The following study is an analysis of the speech of one speaker, Maung Shwe
Waing (rniun {wd.wd,in) of Taw Wi village (td wi.ywd) in Lower Burma some one
hundred miles north of Rangoon. Mr. Shwe Waing was born August 15, 1902
(g6zd 1agayit tathdru.n hnayd chrru,sshi qd,gd lmi?, wrigriun ldzdn shi taye?, tantnki
ndi nyd shi tandyi ?ach(in'in the year 1265, eleventh day of the waxing moon,
Monday at eleven o'clock in the evening'). For seven years, from his seventh to
his fourteenth year, he attended the local monastery school. At the age of
eighteen he left Taw Wi for Rangoon. In 1921 he shipped aboard a steamer as
fireman. The next twenty years he spent aboard strip, until he came to the
United States in 1940. From June 1943 to the present he has served as tutor
for Burmese in the Army Specialized Training Program at Yale University.

Since this is a study of the subject's coiloquial speech, it has been necessary to
make a sharp and arbitrary distinction betu-een his colloquial speech and his
knowledge of the literary lgnguage. This task rvas made easier by two condi-
tions: the literary language is in general quite distinct from the colloquial; the
needs of the soldiers who were learning the language put the emphasis on eyery-
day speech. The selection of examples in the following pages was made almost
entirely from the material which was prepared for class work or which developed
out of drill session activities.

\Ir. Shwe lYaing is an excellent informant. His knowledge of English is
limited and his dislike of speaking it is marked. He has no tendency toward
philosophizing about language in either Burmese or English, and his ability to
erplain in Burmese the meaning of a Burmese locution is phenomenal. His
patience and co-operation are unlimited.

The fint activity in Burmese at Yale began in the Fall of 1942 with Dr. Raven
Ioor JlcDarid Jr. working under the general direction of Professor Leonard
Bloomfield. The n-ork was done under the auspices of the American Council of
Learned Societies thror.rgh fellonships from the National School of Modern
Oriental Languages and Cir-ilizations. Dr. \IcDavid r.ras forced by ill health to
retire from the project in the Spring of 1943. Up to that time we had had the
opportunitl- of observing the speech of three Burmans, IIg. Thein Tin of Amyin,
U Po Thoung Allamon of \Ioulmein, and, for a few hours, U Hpu of Mogok.
The phonemic anall'sis of Burmese n-as completed by Dr. McDavid, and I am
indebted to him for his permission to use in this study the results of his work.
He is not, hou,ever, to be considered responsible for the presentation that follows.

Some time after the preliminarl' analysis of the syntax had been made it was
my good fortune to obtain from England a copy of Stewart, An Introduction to
Colloquial Burmese, Rangoon 1936. Stervart's analysis of the parts of speech of
Burmese confirmed my own analysis. Beyond our agreement as to the two parts
of speech in the language, an examination of the two studies will show that they
have little in common.

Some help in breaking into the language was afforded by Grant Brown, Half
the Battle in Burmese, London 1910. 

- 
This little book is charrningly written

c
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and sanely conceived. It pays no attention, however, to the problem which I
have here attacked, that of sS.ntax (cf.pp. 38-40).

Armstrong and Tin, A Burmese Phonetic Reader, London 1g25, contains an
elaborate description of the phonetics of the language. There is no attempt at a
s5mtactic analysis, and in general the texts are in a st1'le that 'is typical of that
spoken by the educated classes of Lower Burma' (p. 1).

H. O. Rel,nolds, Some Notes on Colloquial Burmese S1-ntax, Rangoon 1988,
suffers from its arrangement, which is based on the English equivalent of the
Burmese. As the author says in his preface (p. i), 'The notes do not pretend to
be a complete syntax of colloquial Burmese, or to replace the standard textbooks
on the grammar and construction of the language'; and again (p. ii), ,no great
precision in terminology is claimed, and inconslstencies nill be forind in the use
of terms like adverb, preposition, conjunction, and particle.' -\s a matter of
fact the book merely tries to fit Burmese forms into Engiish categories.

Taw Sein Ko, Elementary Handbook of the Burmese Languagea, Rangoon
1939, is a useful grouping of Burmese phrases. The attempt at sl.ntactic analysis
is based on the literary language. The author sa1's in the Introduction (p. vii)
that 'the Burmese language can be made interesting by studying it from a
philological standpoint.'

A. Judson, A Grammar of the Burmese Language, Rangoon 1888, suffers from
the author's attempt to force Burmese into the Indo-European pattern. Some
of the chapter divisions are headed 'number, gender, case, nominative, objective,
ablative,'and so on.

Of the older grammars, none of which was useful, I shall name those to which
I have had access.

J. E. Bridges, The Burmese Manual, London and Rangoon 1906.
F. A. L. Davidson, Anglicized Colloquial Burmese or, How to speak the

language in three months, London 1889.
H. K. Gordon, A Hand-book to Colloquial Burmese in the Roman Character,

Rangoon 1886.
W. H. Sloan, A Practical Method with the Burmese Language, Rangoon 1876.
R. F. St.A. St. John, Burmese Self-taught (in Burmese and Roman Charac-

ters) with phonetic pronunciation, London 1936.

Cohsit6faTlOqe has been made of the excellent Judson, Burmese English
Dictionary, Rang\on 1921, and the Judson, English Burmese Dictionary, Ran-
goon 1922. Tun Nyein, The Student's English Burmese Dictionary, Rangoon
1936, has also been of some help.

In conclusion I should like to acknoweldge my debt of gratitude to the Ameri-
can Council of Learned Societies and to Dr. J. \{ilton Cowan for their aid and
encouragement in this undertaking. Professors Franldin Edgerton, George A.
Kennedy, and Edgar H. Sturtevant have read and criticized the presentation and
I have been able to make use of their suggestions. I am indebted to Professor
Bernard Bloch for his advice and assistance in preparing the manuscript for the
printer. My greatest obligation is to Professor Leonard Bloomfield for his
guidance and for his unfailing patience and kindness.



nine consonants, nine vowels, and four tones.
2. The consonants arc fk, kh, g, U, h3, s, sh, z,i, c, ch,j, t, th, d, n, hn, p, ph,

b, m, hm, l, hl, 0, y, w,h, ? /. The vowels arc f a, i, u, ei, ou, e, o, ai, a:u/.
i:\' a

I'

frf , aLongae tip trill, occurs in two.ivords: tareisshtin 'animal', and parl.bdgd,

'household furnishings.' Both are Pali words.
3. Each syllable consists of a consonant or a cluster plus a vowel, spoken on

one of the four tones or atonically. Of the vovels, /a, i, u,ei, ou, ai, atf occur
also with na,$al final.

4. There are four tones. For detailssee sections 25-30. Tone I is indicated
by an acute accent /' /, tone II by a circumflex f ^ f, tone III by a grave f' f , and
tone IV is written with a final ?.

PLAIN

NASAL

p
ph
b

II III
A\ca, ca
^"\can can

NORMAL

SIBILANT

s

sh

z

ry
ca?

I
cd

cdn

ui 'waLer lily'; cdn 'sugar cane' ; cd, tiger' ; cdn 'floor'1 dn 'rhinoieros'1 ca?

'rupee'; cdd6'f.alls' (verbs will be quoted throughout -vrrLh -ft final particle. See
36). Sl'llables in tone IV never have nasal finals.

5. Initial clusters consist of two consonantsl the second ,s /w/ or /y/. /w/
as second member occurs after all consonants except /w/ and /t/. /y/ as

a neutral vowel which
neYer stands alone and

second rnember occnrs after /p, ph, b, D, h*, n,hnf .uulu rrlcuucl uuuLuD atbvl / y, Pll, u, ru, ttlt, I, rL\/ .

6. The initial consonant or cluster is follorved by a vorvel. The vowels /a,6. The initial consonant or cluster is follorved by a vorvel. The vowels /a, i,
u, ei, oLrT' oceur in all four tones as plain finals and in tones I, II, and III with

. , final rasal /e/ oeevn in all four toues as plain final. /o/ oecws in tones f, If,
, iand III as plain final. /x, ann/ occrn in tone I, II, and III with fi:ral nasal and

n tone I\- as plain final.
7. Toneless s1-llables corlsist of consonant follou'ed b1'

we \\Tite ar" o \\ithout e tone mark. A toneless sr'llable

CoxsoNANTS, 8-15

stop,
three

ALYEOI.,AR

STOP

t
th
d

PALATAL

AFFRICATE
YELAR

STOP

k
kh
g

c

ch
j

F,I

PLAIN

ASPIRATED

VOICED



LANGUAGE DISSERTATIOIV

Examples:
kdundd 'is good' khd,un'coffin'
ca? trupee'

sil,n'vigor'
ffi,d|'digs'
pid1'finishes'

clta? (classifier)
sltfr,n 'riee for priest' zil,n'spoon,
thilde 'is different' dte 'knee'

NO. 39, Lg44

gd,un'head'
ja?,eastanets,

phtdd'combs' bd 'comb'
9. There is also an unvoiced hush sibilant: {iai'former times'
10. The nasals occur in three positions: velar, alveolar, and

position there are two members: plain and preaspir.ated.

11. The laterals are plain and preaspirated: tdi'u.ind'; lil6i 'boat'.
12. The semivowels are fy/ and /rr/: yAide 'n.rites'; uAidd'ts distant'
13. The interdental fricative /O/ occurs in both r-oiceless and voiced

For convenience we write d to represent the voiced. r.arian ts: 0a00ald,

r1d,'fish, five'
ndndd'kisses, srnells'
mrid6'is hard'

hr1 ddd'borrorvs, lends'
hnd,n tsesamurn'

imddd 'instructs'

labial. In each

variants.
'did (he)

kill (it)?' :0ei6ald, 'is (he) dead?'
14. The glottal spirant is written /h/ and the glottal stop / ? / : houtt| , (it) is so, ;?ou?'brick'.
15. rn the absolute form of words, voiceless stops, affricates, and sibilants are

far more numerous than their voiced counterparts. sandhi voicing (28-29)
reduces the disparity.

Vownr,s, 16-24

16. /a/: Tones I, II, III, plain and nasal final; low central retracted: cri,water
lily' ; cd, 'tiger'1 aidi 'f.alls' ; uin 'sugar cane' 1 cdn ,floor,; ccizi ,rhinoceros,.

Tone IV; higher low central: cattd 'rs tight'; ?a? ,drama,.

Tonelessl mid central, lax and variable: zagabytin,interpreter,l tayou?
'Chinese' ; s6,zayd'food'.

17. /i/: Tones I, II, III, plain final; high front unrounded, slightly retracted
and lowered: th'f, 'lottery'; fhi 'umbrella'; thld,6'touches'.

Tones I, II, III, nasal final and tone IV; lower high front unrounded, slightly
retracted: my'l,nd,6 'sees' ; myln 'horse'1 mycndi 'is tall' ; mg,i? ,river, 

.

78. /u/: Tones f, II, III, plain final; high bacli rounded, slightly fronted:
sh&di'ts boiling' ; sh(t'thotn' ; shzi'reward'.

Tones I, II, III, nasal final and tone IV; lon'er high back rounded, slightly
fronted: wewurun 'bear'; u.fin 'belly' 'Edz 'mud'; wuttd 'v,ears (clothes),.

19. /ei/: Tones I, II, III, plain final; higher mid front unrounded, stightly
lowered, not diphthongal when final: nii 'srtn'; lA,i'four'1 nbi ,day (of 12 hours),.

Tones f, II, III, nasal final and tone IV; higher mid front unrounded, some-
what lower than the preceding, with a glide to lower high front, slightly retracted:
shin 'diarnond'; sAind|'is green'; sdind|'drips'; sei? 'mind'.

20. /ou/ : Tones I, II, III, plain fiaal; higher mid back rounded, slightlylow-
ered, not diphthongal when final: pdudd 'exceeds'; pdu 'silk'; pdudd,conveys,

Tones I, II, III, nasal final and tone IV; higher mid back rounded, somewhat
lower than the preceding, with a glide to lower high back, slightly fuonted:, p6u,n,

'story, picture' ; p6un' container' 1 pdund,6'swells :up' ; pouttC'is putrid,.

8
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CORNYN, OUTLINE OF BURT,IESE GRAMMAR

21. /e/: Tones I, II, III, plain final and tone IY;lo.wer mid front, slightly
raised: ph,Cdd 'puts aside'; phA 'play:l:;rg cards'; phid,A 'breaks off'; phettd 'hvgs,
embraces'.

22. /o/ : Tones I, II, III, plain final; lower mid back rounded, slightly raised:
py6d6'is happy' ; pybd6'says,speaks' ; pydd6'is soff' .

23. /ai/: Tones I, II, III, nasal final and tone IV; lorv central, with a glide to
lorver high front, slightly retracted: shtiin'shop'; shd,indi'.waits'; jdin'hole in
the road'; suitti 'planLs, sets up'.

24. /au/: Tones I, II, III, nasal final and tone IV; low centra,l, with a glide to
lower high back, slightly fronted: criun 'cat'1 cd,un 'school'; dtijaun'that reason';
cauttd 'is afraid'.

JuNcrunp eNn S,Lxonr, 25-30

25. Period, comma, space, and colon indicate open junctures. Syllables in
close juncture are here written without space or punctuation between them,
except where the initial of the second syllable is rog- (see 28).

26. Period and comma represent juncture in which the tone curve of the pre-
eeding syllable is that of the syllable in absolute position. Pause is always pre-
eeded by period or comma intonation, or by suspensive intonation (30).

Tone f : low, level, and long, accompanied often by a gentle rise at the end.
Tone II: high, long, and falling tol,r,ard the end.
Tone III: high, short, and falling, rvith a slorv glottal closure.
Tone IV: high, extremely short, with a sharp glottal closure.
27. Fpace represents juncture in which the tone curve of the preceding syllable

is as follows:
Tone I: low, level, and shorter than before comma or period. It does not rise

at the end.
Tone II: high and long, but does not fall.
Tone III: s&me as before cornma or period, except that the glottal closure is not

so slow.
Tone IV: same as before eomma or period, except that in very rapid speech

the final glottal stop sometimes assimilates as in close juncture (28).
Examples:
Tone I : yil, kid.e '(he) brought (it)' ; pydn lddd ' (he) came back'
Tone II: ?wd ntid6'(he) is going'; l6n {autt|'(he) walked'
Tone III : DdA |wilbd 'go straight ahead' ; kdnldn Eide 'Gt) is crosswise'
Tone IV: 1eit k6ru.nd6 '(it) is very good'
28. Syllables rwitten together without intervening space or punctuation are

spoken in close juncture. When a syllable precedes another syllable in close
juncture its tone curve is as follows:

Tone I: low, level, and shorter than before space.
Tone II: high, not so long as before space, and rising.
Tone III: high, short, and without glottal closure.
Tone IY: high, and extremely short; the glottal closure is replaced by a plain

unvoiced stop of the same position (8) as the initial sound of the following syllable.
Nasal finals of tones f, fI, and III are replaced by nasals of the same position

(10) as the initial sound of the following syllable.



10 LA}TGUAGE DISSERTATION NO. 38, L944

Examples:
Tone f : kibd'come'lpttnbdnd| '(he) is tired'
Tone II: hiyauz 'four (people)' ; stnzdd,6'(he) thinks'
Tone III: tid,A 'sfiaight ahead'; kdnldn'crossrvise'
Tone IY: 1aupTui 'drink' ; 1aurnmd '(he) rvill drink' ; 1w,ttd'(he) drinks'; ma1aul-

0dib0,'(he) has not drunk yet'l chaunnd,yt'6 o'clock'; 1auccd,zda 'let us drink';
paisshdn'money' 1 laikkhibd'follow' 1 phaz ? iururnd' (I ) will read on'

fn one case, rvhen a syllable with initial ny- follows a plain final, this way of
writing is ambiguous. That is, kilnyfd| might be interpreted either as k{cnytd,6
or *kf.cn gld6. In this case lctr,-nytdi'(he) helps' n'ill be written (see 25).

\trhen tw-o syllables spoken in one of tones II, III, or IY are in close juncture,
the first is higher in pitch and louder than the second.

Examples:
khaww4iwAigri 'from afar'; kfuirlgd,un loutt|'(he) works well'; tid,e ?wd,bd,'go

straight ahead'; kfuLldn {id|'(il) is crosswise'; touttnu? wd,wd, ?apA6uhli aa short,
fat, pretty girl'

29. When a syllable with an unvoiced initial consonant is preceded in close
juncture by a syllable in tone I, II, or III, the unvoiced initial consonant is re-
placed by a voiced consonant as follows:

Unvoiced stops, affricates, and normal sibilants are replaced by the voiced
phoneme of the same position:

louppd'do (it)' :ld,bri'come' :?wd,bd'go' : pyd,bd'point';'loutt6'(he) does (it)' :

kid,6'(he) comes':0wdd6'(he) goes' :pydd|'(he) points'; louccdd,|'(they) do
(it)':kijdd|'(they) come':?wdjdd|'(they) go':pyd,jdd6'(they) point' :lous-
s0ijf,nd6 '(I) want to have (him) do (it)' :kizdij'l,nd6'(I) wafi to have (him) come' :
0wd,zeijl,nd6'(I) want to have (him) go' :pyti,z0ijl,nd,6'(I) want to have (him)
point'; loukkhAd|'(it) is hard to do' :kigAd|'(it) is hard to come' : 0wd,g\d6'(it)
is hard to go' : twi:i.gAde'(they) are hard to find'

The dental fricative /0/ appears in its voiced variantd' (13):
0a00ald, 'did (he) kill (it)?' :0si6ald. 'is (he) dead?'
The phonemes /5, h, 'l / (9,14) and the preaspirated nasals and lateral (10, 11)

are not replaced:
sdun{autt|'(he) Iooks after (it)'; mpissltwsihdun'old friend'; ydiz\u'water

ja1 ; y0ib6hmri 'on the water'; ?wd,hruiindd '(he) can go' ; cdiztt, clhliW'thanls very !

much'. I have no examples of /hu/ following close juncture.
After atonic syllables the same replacements occrlr but seem not to be fixed:
taca? - taja? 'l rupee'; takhdgd 'one by one'
30. Colon represents suspensive intonation. This is extremely variable. The

syllable before the colon ib spoken with greatly increased length and on an
undulating tone curve under which the four tones lose their special characteristics.

Examples:
nd, thfu.mbd: 'listen . . .'
iidatd,: cou? mahibt, 'is there . . .? I don't know.'
ld,mbyd,: bqd{tle'a guide . . .? Who?'
ta,jaz: hhwA '1 rupee ... and a half'
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33. The foregoing will be illustrated and discussed in the following pages.
Chapter 3 treats sentence types and final, interrogative, and negative particles
(3449,77); subordinate clauses and subordinating particles (b0-60); general
particles (61-76); parataxis (78). Chapter 4 treats verb expressions (79-120);
subordinate verb expressions (81); noun expression attributes (82-86); secondary
verb particles (87-108); auxiliary verbs (109-120). Chapter 5 treats noun ex-
pressions (121-148); noun expression attributes (124-728); verb expression
attributes (129-130); interrogative nouns (131); numerals (132-140); classifiers
(141-148). Chapter 6 treats derivation (149-178); by proclisis (150-1Et); by
enclisis (152-762); doubled verbs (163-171); doubled nouns (172-178).

'woman'; #,n26,'think' c6ua6,'exert oneself'. fn part, nouns of more than one
syllable have foreign flavor: ?trlgale,it 'English'; 0l,mb6,steamer,; lamoudd,ayd
'ocean'. I{ost nouns and verbs of more than one syllable are clearly analyzable
in several tlpes: noun or verb with particle: dtlltnd 'here' (83) ; ?wdd.e,goes, (86);

. nouns derived from r-erbs with proclitic: ?al,ou? 'work' (150); talwA,wrong, (151) ;
with enclitic: louttd,'work' (152); nouns lormed by doubling, with or without
proclitic or rhl.rnirg syllables: kd,uqgd,un 'good' (164) , mapyAi tabybi ,not quite
full' (170), kdnldn'across' (168), nt tfd,4 'reddish, (169). Particles, proclitics,
enclitics, and rh1'ming syllables are bound forms.

11



CHAPTER 3

THE SENTENCE, 34-78

34. The major sentences of Burmese fall into three t1pes. These will be

called Nenn,tuvE, IMPERATIvE, and EQUATIoN5L. All three tlpes have special

negative forms. 
'Narrative 

and equational sentences, both affirmative and

nelative, have special interrogative forms. The various types will be illustrated

as follows: narrative statements (36-40); imperative (41); equational statements

(42) ; interrogative @}ail ;negative (46-49)'' 
85. In the three types of sentence there occur particles w-hich faII into five

classes. Three of these classes will appear in our discussion as follows: final

farticles (86-40); interrogative particles (43-35); negative particles (46-49).

the other two classes *itt U. illustrated as follorvs: subordinating particles

(50-60); general particles (61-76). As in the ca.qe of all particles, the juncture is

.tot" U*i*".n these r.*]:". and the^forms to s.hich thev are attached'

Nennerrvn Sr,LrrrrEsr:s, 36-40

36. A narrative statement consists of a verb expression (79) which has as its

final particle one of the group -t6, -yi, -kb, -mb, -yL' For -lei see 72'

gZ. the final particle"-rC f;[owing a verb makes a statement without reference

to time, which maY be Present or Past:
OwaAe 'goes, went'; pydnd,i 'returns, returned'1 pydn 0wd'd6'goes, went backl;

niidd,in nii.d,&in Ad,nd.yi i achein ? 0ir)g6u pyrin 0wdd,6 '(he) goes home every day at

five o,clock, ; mahnikkd, yrirlg6un mydugd, mdndalai m.y6ug6u 0tttlb6n!' khayt, 0wdd6

,last year (he) made a trip from Rangoon to Mandalay by steamer'.

ss. -yd and. -ki are variants of -ri. They are more literary; in normal speeeh

they occur only in a limited number of phrases:--i*iUaya'(I) 
am wely;py1btigi'(I) am happy';h'oukp'i (it) is so'' The forms

md,bdd,6, pydbdd6, houtt| also occur.

39. The final particle -md ref.ete to future time:
\wfunA 'fte) will go';manepphdn 0wdm6 '(he) will go tomorrow''

40. The final particle -p/, indicates that the action or condition denoted by the

verb to which it is attached has already begun:

1wdbn,(he)has gone,l ywppt,(he) has arrived'; yauthlub| '(he) will soon arrivel

(he) is on the point of arrii'ing'; ki n6'ib'1" (he) is (already) coming''

Iuppnarrvr SnNtnxcns, 41

41. The imperative sentence consists of a verb e4pression without final particle'

(36):' 
\wd,,go,; ? ei,0g6u pydn 0w6, 'go back home'; lwd,bayd,zhi'Iet me go', ;0w6,bda0i 'let'

him go'; 0wd,jd,bdzdi'let them go' ; ?wd'idzdu 'let us go''

Eeuetroxer, SrxrnNcns, 42

42. Tbe equational sentence consists of two noun expressions which are

qquated. Ofien, especially when the sentence is long, the two expressions are

separated bY comma Pause (26):
L2
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?il, zagabydn'he (is an) interpreter'; todaltn ld,gd, nado ld, zathi (,) shd,un zd&)

'from the month of ti6al'tn to the month of nad,6 (is) the cold season'1 houl.tthd (,)
lugAumbA 'that person (is) a good person (emphatic)'.

INr:pnnocerryE SENTENcns, 43-45

43. Narrative and equational sentences have special interrogative forms.
These forms consist of a narrative or equational statement followed by one of the
interrogative particles -ld, or -M.

44. In narrative questions before -ld, or 4A the final particle -fl4 is replaced by
-0a-; -md and -pi are replaced by the atonic fotms -mq- and -pa-; -yi and -hi
remain unchanged:

0wdd.6'(he) went' :0wd,6ald, 'did (he) go?' :bilgdu?wddah 'where did (he) go?';
?wdtnd '(he) v'ill go' ;?wdmald 'will (he) go?' :bddd ?wdmab 'when will (he) go?' ;
?wd,bt'(he) has gone' :|wd,bald, 'has (he) gone?'; nd,ldyild, 'do (you) understand?'1
houkkbld'is (it) so?'

45. In equational questions -ld, or JA is added to the equational statement:
0(t,zagaAydn 'he (is an) interpreter' :0(t.zagabydnd'(is) he (an) interpreter?':

zagabytin bdhmdlA'rvhere (is there an) interpreter'!'; t66alln h,gd, nad,o ld, tathi (,)
shd,un tddil.6,'(is it) the cold season from the month of t66al1n to the month of
nad,6?'

Nncerrvr SnNrnNcrs, 46-49

46. A negative narratir.e statement consists of a narrative statement in which
the negative particle mo- is prefixed to the head verb (80), less often to a subordi-
nate verb (81) in a verb ptu'ase (79), and the final particle (36) is replaced by
the negative final particle -pht.:

?wddC, 0wdm6, ?wd,bi'(he) goes, rvent, will go; has gone' :ma?wd,btr,'(he) does
not go, did not go, will not go, has not gone'; mytn st 0wdd6'(he) went riding a
horse' : mytn masi, ?wd,bit, '(he) rvent not riding a horse'.

47. A.negative imperative sentence consists of an imperative sentence in which
the negative particle mo- is prefixed to the head verb (80), less often to asubordi-
nate verb (81) in a verb phrase (79), and the negative final particle -ni is added
at the end:

?wd,'go' : ma?wdnb'do not go'; mytn sl,0wd,'go riding a horse'; mytn st
ma0w6,nD : myi,nm,ast,?wdni.'do not go riding a horse'.

48. A negative equational sentence consists of an equational statement pltrs
m,ahoupphfi,'it is not so'. This type of sentence may be considered a negative
narrative sentence, since houttd is itself a verb expression (79, 36):

?fi, zagabydn mahoupphfi,'he is not an interpreter'1' h6u lilhd (,) lugd,u,n mahoup-
phfi,'that person is not good'.

49. A negative question consists of a negative narrative sentence or of a
negative equational sentence plus interrogative particle -ld, or 4A @$:

matutd,bil, '(he) did not go' :ma&wd,bfuM, 'did (he) not go?'; 0t, zagabydnmah,oup-
phil,ld, 'ts he not an interpreter?'

Before the interrogative particle -b, the negative final particle -phfr, (46) is
replaced by -0a- (cf..44)z

r
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beg6u,rlrd, ma?wdbtr,'(he) didn't go anywhere' :bilgdumd, ma0wd,6ab'didn't (he)
go anywhere?'

SusonorNerrNe Pe.nrrcr,us, 50-60

50. Verb expressions (79) are marked as suBoRDrNArE cLAUSEs by the substi-
tution ef susonorNerrNc pAnrrcr,ps for final particles (36). Subordinate clauses
precede the head verb expression (80) and are separated from it by comma pame
(26) after the subordinating particle.

51. -?fum. Denotes purpose, goal:
khtntbyd. nd l6dd 'you understand' : kh(mbyd, nd, l6?dun, py6 pydmd '(I) will

explain so that you understand'; dide? myrin?riun, makh.outhndi,mbillh 'can't,
(trains) go faster than this?'

52. -hmd. Denotes prior completion:
taye? hnagellau? nd nei pthmd. talthd. sher ?wdmd'n'hen (we) have finished

stayrng a day or two, (we) shall go on'.
53. -ldu. Denotes cause:
ilaji zeimhmd keissti, itldu, khand ?wd, zag6, py6 neid6'because of brxiness at the

headman's house, (I) am going (there) for a moment and talk'.
54. -p4idi. 'Denotes concession:

dt mgduhmd 1afijtn tayaummd m.aiibL. rwii,b*idd cou? dl.lau? mapytmbtt '(I)
do not have a single friend in this city. Although (I) do not, f am not bored to
that extent,'.

55. -phimA. Denotes future concession:

cafuiz Stdald'are there leopards?' {td6: {i,btimi, youttaye? m,y0ijtb6hmd ma-
twbihndimbfr,'there are, even so (t.ou) x'ill not be able to find them right away
on the ground'1 ywd nnaii,beim.b, tdru.n6{mgdg6u tuAihruiimbdd.A'altholugh there are
no villages, you will be able to find farmers'; 0ug6u cd,un thdAdbilnld, btimd, cdizt
maii,bil, 'although he is put in school, there will be no advantage'.

56. -td. Denotes time when:
?awukk6u k ptdd,cousshl,g6u kibd'when you have changed elothes, come to

me'1 ldmmad6g6u pathamd ?wd, ptdd, z|i.g6u kinchd, st lwdhndindi 'when (you)
have first,gone to Lanmadaw (Station), (you) can take a rickshaw to the
market'.

57. -yl,n. Denotes condition, prior completion:
y*i teyytn, s,inm nhibd'if the water is up, wait'; dtl6u shduy,tn, bin6 loummalA

'if that is the case, how shall I act?'; b6l6umbw| ptytn, khtmbyd,g6u cou? behm"d

twdilrruiimmal|'when the ball game is over, where will I be able to find you?'
58. -yl,nlA. Denotes condition:
naukk6u pAdn ci pl,, 0wdnt6, sh6uyf,nlA, p6u kdunldimmC '(it) will probably be

better if (you) go along looking back'; Ki,yfdA, ii.lAimmd'maybe there is (if there
is, there probably is)'.

59.. -gtn. Denotes simultaneous occurrence:
|adtnzd phayytn, shdileiltk1dA 0autt6'whlle (I) was reading the newspaper (I)

also smoked a, cigar'.



substituted for

ptbt
'can (one) cross the stream walkin g?' ; naukkdu pA(in d pt,
going along looking back'.

Gpxpner, PenrrcLES, 6L:76

61. Gnxrnal p.{RrrcLES differ from noun particles (82) in that when both are
present the general particle comes last, and in that general particles do not
indicate fundamental s1'ntactic relations of noun expression to verb expression.
They differ in the same rvay from final particles (36), but here a more important
difference inheres irt the fact that the general particles do not mark obligatory
categoric distinction-.. Particles which are attached only to noun expressions

bd chti.yri th'f,ndall'what (sort of) footprint do you think that footprint (is)?';
h6uhd shi,n cheiydb| 'that is an elephant track'I h6uhdlA, cd chhiydb|'that also (is a)

63. -k6'what of, how about'. Appears only in questions:

d,|l(tg6, b\nilA 'v.-hat of this person, how about (him)?'; 0d, talnkkd bri lout
n0i6al| 'what about the second oldest son-what does he do?'

Au:d,bri 'you too go straight

tnchoulA fi,unyd ?alou? lou? sdd4, tuchdulA M bu? sdd6, tnchdu lttmyd,lA zilytn
{id6'some work as farmers I some work the rice fields; some people have orchards'.

67 . -pti indicates politeness (cf. 92) :

khtmbyd, ruimd bad&lA 'what (is) your name?' :mciun sdn thttmfui 'Mr. San
Htun'.

68. -phA emphasizes; unlike -hd (62), it is not limited to noun erpressions that
are in any one position:

a
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ill6uba ?wd'id,zdu'let_ rry go this way (and no other),; hilddu nauphmd,ba hpldliinm|'they will probably come foilowing behind (and no place else),; ddjdut
fidahmdba ndiyddd 'for that reason (they) have to live right in ihe jungle,; h,oultid
(,) lilgdunxbA'that person (is a) good person (emphatie,.

69. -thet 'more than, above'. This is added 1o , ,roro e>rpression denotirg
that to rvhich something is compared:

di.dez mudn?riun, malchouthruiin'tbil.td, 'can't (trains) go faster than this?,;
rnyi,ndo? khwAi rlddd,a dog is smaller than a horse,.

70. -td 'as for, concerning'. Marks a noun expression as the topic of the
sentence:

- 0& ?acdundd mapydbdni 'as for him--don't tark';\wd,zayddd ma{ibd,bd, ,a,s f.or
having to go, (I) dont;b6dd liujindab,when do lyou) rvani 1it)2,71. -y6. This is often added to each member of ,o 

"rrr*"rutior, and often to
& noun used in address:

budttnb ba'd/tt ,wddak. mdan phuily|, mdun may6. . . ,who went? Mr. Brack,Mr.White...,.
72. 4A 'of course,. Emphasizes assertions and commands:
hd'undath 'is (it) good?' fnaunaaut or ktum6at6i,(of course it) is good,; \wdjtn-ytn,?wd,ldi'if (you) want to go, go (ahead),.
This particle is common in aphoristic statements, where it replaces the flnalparticle (36):
qwbi Edd.6 'looks for money' : khett| 'is difficult, :r1w6i itil6i, khpl1i,the more you

look for money, the more difficult (it is),.
73. -nd expects acquiescence. Infrequent:
?wdddm|'$) will have to be going, i.e. goodbye,;0wdd,dn6,go (then),

bye [to person leaving],.
good-

74. -l6u marks what precedes as a quotation of another,s speech or of one,s
own opinion. rf no verb expression follows, this particle often marks what pre_
cedes as intended:

ldmtliu pydd,6'(he) said (he) wourd come'; ywti itdatdu mathtrnbil,,(I) do not
think there is a village'; di lauyydifui makfu.tmbabu thind,6,(r) think this drinking
water is not good'; h6u chd,ydhd, bd chhiydrdu thtn\ab,what (sort of) footprinl
do you think that footprint (is)?,

b60wd,maldul6'where (isityourintentionto)go?, :z0i\g6u0w6maldu,(Iintend
to) go home'.

75- -td marks what precedes as a quotation, but differs from -r6u (za) in that it
is not followed by a verb expression:

kintodi'(he said he) would come'; sabwade '(he said the word) table,.
76. -0d'only':
mydujth'mddd hatd xide 'there are hoters only in big cities'; 0wd6d hwd.bd ,just

go (don't hold back)'.

Mrxon SnNnnxcns, 77

77. A sentence which does not consist of a verb expression or of two noun
expressions equated (84 tr.) is a minor sentence:

16
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dthmd'here', cf. dthrrud {d,6'here (it) is'; bdlb, ,what?,, cf . bd.py66ald ,what did
(you) say?'

Penerexrs, 78

78. Paratactic constructions consist of two major sentences (84 ff.), or of a
major sentence and a minor sentence (77), separated by comma pause. They
differ from a succe-"sion of two sentences in that when an interrogative particle
(+g) is present, it comes at the end of the entire paratactic sentenee:

9il, ruiimm4, thindald'do (you) think he will win?,; bo.d,ti nriimm6, th,ln\alA ,who
do ().es; think r-il nin?'; cf. ?tcndimmald,,will he win?,; bad.{t ruii.mmall|,who
will rrin?'



CHAPTER 4 ..

VERB EXPRESSIONS, 79-120

79. A verb, or a phrase with a verb head, or a coordinative phrase with verb
expressions as members is a vnns EXPRESSToN. A phrase which is a'verb
expression is a vpns PHRASE.

80. In a verb phrase the head verb has one or more attributes of the following
types: subordinate verb expression (81); noun expression (82); secondarj: verb
particle (87); auxiliary verb (109).

Sueonprxerp Yune Exrnrssross, 81

81. A sunonDrNATE vERB ExPnEssrox precedes the rerb head. The juncture

is space between a subordinate verb expression and a foliouing verb:
1wdd,A'(he) goes' : pydnd,6'(he) returna' :pycitt |u'ddi '(he) goes back'; nhidd

'(he) remains, continues' : yydn ?wd' n6'id6'(trc) is going back'.

NouN ExpnEssroN Atrnrsrrss, 82-86

82. A NouN ExpRESSToN ATTRTBUTE consl.ts of a noun ex?ression followed by
one of the four noun particles -hnui, -kd, -kdu, -rz?, or of a noun expression alone

(zero particle), preceding a verb head in open juncture.

83. -hnxd denotes place or time at which:
dttltrld thdi?nbd 'sit here'; ddhmd mtyathd ltibi : hiuh'nd dayyathd ki ndidd 'the

train has already come here; over there the street car is coming'; bihmd ]wd'

s6,mah ,where will you to to eat'; bamri lfimyitt phytihmd thdinde 'Burmans sit on

mats'1 t\ywdhmd mayd,hndimbtc'(iL) can not be got i! country villages'; zap6dap-

tlmd t|ndd 'up stairs (it) is light'; t\ddhmti EidA'(it) is situated straight ahead';

nwei zddt)hmd zdil\tmmd'(it) will probabll- be cool in the hot season'; cozz

sh|,hmd shappyri rna|i,bil,'I haven't an1' soap' (cf . shappyti ma{ibir,'there isn't any

soap'); cou? shf,hmri paisshdn m,aliunlauppftri 'I do not have enough money'.

84. -hd denotes source or agency, past time:
couttdu dfud, b1g61find, ma?wd'bdbri 'n-e n'on't go anywhere from here'; coukltd

shduyfn, 0u checchtn hr16,bdldimm6'if it is said (as coming) from me, he will prob-

ably lend (it to you) immediately' ; khawuAiu\igd, id,u,n |wd, 'go avoiding (it) at a
fair distance'; mytntbwAgd, rlwdi ruiin ldd6'(he) came having won money at the
races'; yautti ywdgd, sdgim| '(I) will eat in the r-illage to which I come'; tngaukld;

sh\ k6uhni.?, tayaukkd, hnashdjd $'bdbl,'one (of them) is nineteen; one is over

twenty'; ludd'ungd,bA pyfjade'everybody sa1's (so)'; tactgd bd lou? sd,6ab 'what
does the big one do for a living?' (the context refers to the son of one of the
speakers) ;tay,f,Egd,bamd pyhihmdn6id6 'formerly (I) lived in Burma'1 taytrlgdd,et

p6u wdd,A'(he) is fatter than formerly'; h6ud6urlgddd ?alou? mydd'6 'at that time
(I) was busy'; ?il, mondi-nyd,gd ?wd,zayd Kt'ddldu couklc,u pydd6'he told me that he

hadtogolastnight,;khddt,r1gd,bapydn0wddi.hewentbackjrrstnow,;lil'r1gade
\dunhlaukkd, df, ywdnd,gd, ?wddd myl,nd6, 'abottt three months ago (I) saw (them)

going from the neighborhood of this village'.
1B
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85. -lc6u denotes place or time to which, receiver of action, material:
adtrlgiun mydugdu 0wd,66'(he) went to Rangoon'; d'l,g6u kigbbd 'come here';

zathAgiu wtmbd'go inside'; tantrlganwdi nbig1u ta?r.n Ki,m6'(it) will be ready Sun-
day'; kindyf,g6u pydn ldbd 'come back at four o'clock'; khf,mbyd, naukhfu cou?

malaicchtmbfi, 'I do not want to follow yo.u, ; mt mapdbA nyd,gdu l6n ma{ruwurum,bfi,

'(I) do not dare to walk at night without a light'; manekkdu kdphf, takhwenni
ce??d hnal|un pyout pAr,bd'in the morning prepare two boiled eggs and a cup of
coffee'1 sdzagrimyd,g6u ?al6u nta(i,b&, '(we) have no need of food'; khaww\iwAihmd
ml,g6u thwe? n*iddgdu mytnyddi'(I) see smoke issuing in the distance'; l6unjl,gdu
bamd lumyiuddu wutt6'Burmans wear skirts'; d6ub'l,g6u ?wd, pAibd'go and give
(it) to the launderer'; ?awuklc6u d6ub't, pdijind|'(I) want to give clothes to the
launderer'; iwsi tayil:k6u lou? theAddd ?atwe? taydgd, ii mayd,unhndimbtt 'because
it is made of real gold (I) cannot sell (it) for less than a hundred'; 0ug6u mAi,

ci,bd'ask him and see' (note change of tone: cf . ?il, mAi, cid,6'he asked').
86. -nb denotes accompaniment, instrumentality:
bd htnni sdmal|'n-ith nhat curry xrill (you) eat?'; 0i,m,b6nb 0wdd,6'(he) went by

steamer'; ddni phyattd'(he) cut (it) with a knife'; dt, nyd, ?atwe? ddnbbA fibdbf,

'for tonight that rill be enough indeed'; lad,tnA ?wd,'go with care'; takfui tnlei hdn
l$,unyf,n, rlwei Etildtt lwilwmd y,id,attt'sometimes if (your) luck is good, (you)
can find money with ease' ; counni t attt, laikkh\bd 'come along with ne' ; khl,mbydni
bad(t, bad(t. lai11alA 'who rvent with you?'; lephma? taaiunni taaiun taydunjtn

mafiLbL'the color of the tickets is not the same'; m,yduni bhlaut w0iddi6alA 'how
far is the city still?' (cf. mydu bdlaut wdi.6Ai6alt); shin ?ayf,nnb shf,n ?ayd,ir1g6u

bindlout |i,hnuimmak 'horv will we be able to tell tame elephants from wild ones?';
myeibdundAhmd bb ywtinb nl,ldimmi, thf,ndab'according to the map what village
is near, do (you) think?'; ttintindd phaydnit 1appyf,nnydt, phayd,gdu wtn phtr,jr.nddid,i

'(I) want still to go in and vierv the Ananda and That-pyinnyu Pagodas'; di
ywdgd, gwd 1ajthd, counnd zl.mmakin khtrudd ilarlijtmbA'the headman of this village
is a very dear friend of mine'.

Spcoxle.nv Ypnn Pe.nucr,Es, 87-108

87. SpcoNoeny vERB pARrrcLES follow the verb head. They fall into three
groups: those which occur in both narrative and imperative sentences (88-93);
those which occur only in narrative sentences (94-103); those which occur only
in imperative sentences (104-108). Juncture is close preceding the secondary
verb particle, and in a narrative sentence between the secondary particle and a

following final particle (36).

88. -cd denotes pluralitY:
mdjagDlA,'how are (you, they)?'; mdjd'bdyb'(we, they) are well'; khtrnbydddu

?ak6tntl6un nd,lljddald,'do you all understand?'; couttdu tah6u,nl6un nd' lejdd'C

'we all understand';?wd,jdbd'go';?wd,jdzdz 'let us go'.

89. -khA denotes different place or time:
hh|mbydddu ?s,khd mane? bi ywdgd, nxarlessd sd,gA,6ah'at which village did you

eat breakfast this morning?'; ywddAgd rruasd,gibfi,'(we) did not eat in a village';
cou? ? akhd,mhmd mii ndigid|'I forgot and left (it) in my room'I monepphdmhmd,bA

WAm6'(I) will come tomorrow for swe'; d,f'gdu kig\bd,'comehere'.
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90. -la'i? denotes action away from the situation; ,cefinitive action:
si11dbd.un bilaut mAddd mytnlui11alA ,how man5, soldiers altogether did you

see?' ; ? qlclli kinchd,gdu khillai,ppti'now call a rickshaw'1 jtipdn ttmy\u tamy6ul6un
zamydu pltyou? phyellnimmi'the entire Japanese race will be completely de-
stroyecl.

9 1 . -? 6un denotes continllance, repetition, frirt her action :

0tnd,?6umm(nri'(I) am going to go, i.e. goodbl-e,; cou? 0dg6u sd,un?6umm6
'(I) shall continue to wait for him'; ddjd,un 0ag6jint;mydg6u hwd, mai cit6umm6
'for that reason I'll go and ask some of m1- friend.s and see'; Ki,yl,nl6, iijdtdn-
?6um,m,6'(I think) they might possibly still be (here),; sh6 moni? ndbd?6un ,rest
for ten mirutes'; khand, ndjd,rdunzdu'let us rest fol a moment'; pytin py6briz6un
'please repeat'; thamf,n y.it kibdtilun,bring more rice,; nta0wdnb?6un,don,t go
yet' (note that -thun in a negative command Iolrons the negative final par-
ticle 47).

92. -pd denotes politeness:
0w6,bd 'go', cf.. ?wd, @1); py6yild, ,are (5'ou) happl-?, : py1bdyd ,(I) am happy, :

df,l6u tf,m'matdn kd.umbd,liimmi'this way (it) ni]l be verSr good'; bdmd, mapiyip-
pdzeini'don't let anything happen,.

92.L fn first-person commands and in thild-person commands with -tAi (72),
-pd is replaced by atonic -pa-:

?e'irlgdu ?wd,bayd,zei 'let me go home'
night or so' ; 0wd,balsiz6o'let him go'.

: ta-nAdlau? t\bayd,zui 'let me stay for a

92.2. Before the final particle -md (39), -pd is sometimes replaced by -pti
(tone III):

l6u,nlaupnd,mald,'will (it) be sufficient?,; liunlauppd,mi ,(it) wilt be sufficient,.
93. -rd denotes necessity, permission:
?wdddmi'(I) must be going, i.e. goodbl-e'; hwd.dd or 0wdd6n6,go, i.e. goodbye

[to one leaving]'; {tddi\alh 'are (there) still (some)?, : maild,6bfr,,(there) are not of
necessity'.

Narrative, 94-103

94. -chtn denotes desire:
bd liujtndak 'what do (you) $,ant?'; bcimd, mal6u.,jl,mbil, '(I) don't \Mant any-

thing';?wd,jtnda '(I) want to go';maTudjimbA'(I) don't want to go'.
95. -hld denotes excess. Infrequent :

cAiztr, clhki,bt'thanks very much'; d,l, myduhnui neildu py66ald,,arc (you) happy
livinginthis city?' :t6mapydhhi,bd,b0,'$) am not very happy,; couthlchimbydd,aug6u
twiijt'nfui cdhhbn'(it) has been a very long time that I have wanted to see you
too'.

96. -hndin denotes ability:
?wdhruiindald'can (you) go?'; ma?wdhruiimbi, '(I) can not go,1 dtd,e? zdi ma{d-

hndimbhlh.'can't (you) make the price less than this?,; maidhntiimbt,(I) cant
make (it) less'; bd ?akhdmash1u cou? ?0irJg6u uilnhruiin thwethruiimbdd,d ,at any
time at all (you) can enter or leave my house,.

97. -llin denotes probability. This particle is used only in conjunction with
the final particle ,mO (39):

(r)

-
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0w6,lbimm6 '(he) willprobably go';mbuywdlbimmL,tll(ndald, 'do (you) thinkit
will rain ?' ; mdu ywdlbimm4, mathlmbfi, ' (I) don't think it will rain' ; d,tl6u zi,mmatdn

lcdumbdldimmi 'this way (it) will probably be very good'.
98. -hm denotes imminence. Very infrequent:
yauthliW'(he) is just about to arrive'.
99. -mi denotes inadvertence:
pyfunidb'(he) ml"spoke inadvertently' ; malildu pyhmidb'(he) inadvertently

misspoke becarr-se (he) didn't know'; ?alou? iout nhidi?atwe? pdimi,bdd|'because
business is in a state of confusion, (I) gave (it to you) by mistake'.

700. -phfi denotes past time:
myin sibilald 'have (you) ever ridden a horse?'; n'Lastbil,bt'(I) have never

ridden'; maloupphiftn 'fte) has never rvorked'; bdlaut aijd n0ibfi,6al,l'how long
did (you) lir-e (there) at that time?'; cou? ?dgdu takhd talei twiibild,|'f used to see
him sometimes'.

l0l. -1Ci denotes further action:
ywd bilatt' tr?i5?i6a/l'hory far is the village still?'; 1ei? mawdi6*ibdbil'(it)

is not r-er1- far still'; ltrbi,qdyauz l6udAid6 'four or fivepeople are still missing'.
192. -uu)rz denotes daring:
tddAg1u l;himbyd 0w6,ufinbalh 'do you dare go into the forest?'; tayaufihA ma0w6,-

wimbil'(I.t don't clare go alone'.
103. -yri denotes compulsion:
?wdyddi'ftret had to go'; malwd,yd,bfi,'(he) didn't have to go'; pydn kigdAdd,A'

'(he) had to come back'.

Imperative, 104-108

104. -ld denote-" urgent imperative. fnfrequent:
dtg6u ltigittdlti 'come here!'; louppdld,'do (it) !'
105. -sdn denotes politeurgency:
dzdn'look': hmdnzdn 'try (it)'; pydzd,n 'speakup'.
106. -.see marks first-person+ingular and third-person commands:
?udbaydzei 'let me go'1' ?wd,bdzhi'let him (them) go'; 0w6,jdbdzdi 'let them go';

?udbaleizbi 'let him (them) go' (expecting compliance); ma?wd,baydziini'let me
not go'1 ma?udbdzsini 'let him (them) not go'.

107. -si,rr marks first-person-plural commands :

|udjdzdu 'let us go'; tairlgdu pydnjd,zdu'let us retum home'; th,orntrl qwd, s6,jd,-

bdzdu 'let sr go eat'; ma?wd,zdund'let us not go'.
108. -gd?dun marls first-person-plural commands:
?wd m?i ciyd.? riun 'let us go ask and see' 1 couttdu 0w6, d,ydt dtnt, 'let us go and see'.

Auxr,renv Ynnns, f09-120

109. Auxiliary verbs function both as full verbs and as modifiers immediately
follon'ing full verbs in close juncture. In negative sentences the negative par-
ticle ma- (46) is never attached to an auxiliary verb.

ll0. ? 6dA'is free, disengaged, at leisure' :

hhtrnbyi,?wd,zddald'are you free to go?'1malwd,?dbil'(I) am not free to go'.
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111 . ?att6'is right, proper':
py6taA0atd,'is (it) right, proper to say?', mapyf?apphtt '(it) is

ll4. lauttb 'is enough, sufficient':
pa,isshdn mal,unlaupphtr, ,money is not sufficient,, i.e. { ,1,,,.'i hii\-e enough

^^r---. -,,ftr^i^^- -,-. l;.-., ,',,.)'. ,,,,,ohlntrm-
morrey,; khtmbyd, lagd, sdtau\\azd 'is your salary sufficien: i,-r li1-e or\l".7ii'rt-*alo,11p-

phil,'(lf) is not sufficient to live on'.
ll5. phyi,tt6 'happens, takes effect, is practicable':LLO. pnAL[LA flappeflS, Uirrr(es ultiuu, rD l/r
kh1miyd.l2 kibyizzdtun, pydn kigibd'you too actualll- come back'1 makibyipphtt,

,(he) did not actually come back'; maloupphyipphfi'rhe r did not actually do (it)'.

116. s0id6 'sends, causes to do'. This is infrequent:
py6z0ijind,6,(I) want to have (you) talk'; mapg1ztijitnbr2'(I) do not want to

havl (you) talk';malouss1ijt'mb1, '(I) do not n-ant to har-e (him) do (it)''
tl7. tatti'ktows how, is customary, is the usual coulse':
?tlgaleit zagd py6d,a00al6,'do (you) speak English?': nruvyddapphri'(I) donot

.p"ri. 1it;, ; mw1izba lu4du kaiyy,f,n, lu 1eidattb 'ir a poi:onous snake bites a person,

t-h" pur.or, *ually dies'; 
"y,agii 

mwii ile'i? tuiittatti'at night (one) can find lots of

snakes'; shAileit ma\auttapphrfi '(I) do not smoke cigars''

118. thai.tti'is suitable, fit':
dlt mweizbug6u 1atthui11atd 'is it proper to ki,ll these poisonous snakes?' ; d6;u\g6u

pyitthuil\ald,,is it proper to shoot peacock:l'' : napllittliaippha'* is not proper to

shoot (them)'.
ll9. ?inde 'is suitable, proper, becoming' 

^-..4*r---r^4 (/:r\d,q6u mapg6di,mb0, '(ii) is not becoming to ipeak this rvay'1 ma1wddi,mb1''(il)

is not suitable to go'1 y6un6ind,6 ',(it) i,. to lle i.relieYed';may6untl,rnbri'(it) isnot

to be believed'.
l2o. ydd,6,gets, obtains'; as auxiliarl- r-erb: 'has the opportunity of'; cf- -yd,

22
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CHAPTER 5

NOUN EXPRESSIONS, ].21-148

121. A noun, or a phrase with a noun head, or a co-ordinative phrase with

noun expressions as members,

expression is a LIoUN PHRAStr.

is a Nould trxPRESSIoN. A phrase which is a noun

122. Nouns are of four types: ordinaty
numerals (132-1 40), classifiers (141-148)'

nouns, interrogative nouns (131),

L23. In a noun phrase the head noun or a noun

attributes of the following types: noun expression
member has one or iliore

(L24-128), verb expression

pyd,ydi
tlemon

following (129), verb expression preceding (130)'

t24. Lnoun expression attribute is a noun expression which precedes the head

noun. Juncture is close between the attribute and the head noun unless apar-

ticle intervenes (125-L28): ,

aai ,water, : kdptfi, 'coffee' : kdphtyhi, 'coffee (beverage)'; pad, 'bee' :

,honey' ; ldimmodi, 'orange (fruit)' : t6'imm6ydt) 'orange juice' ; 7d,mbayddi

(fruit), :1d,mbaydyei 'lemon juice'; pdun 'container' : ybi,bdun (bucket'i?6u

yuir6u 'water iar' ; tui,n'cave, hole' : ydidwi'n'well'

htn'cwryt ' 7d,'fish' :r1d,htn 'fish curry'; we? 'pig' :?a\d"flesh' :we006"pork' :

we\\d,htn,pork curry,; a00d, 'chicken (meat)' : ce11d,htn 'chicken u]d.ry'l ?a01,

'fruit' : ywe? 'leaf' :hi,ndthinywe? 'vegetables''

tuit ,irickbuilding, : sri'letter, rwiting' : sdd,ui? lpost offrce'; ?asduAd, 'govern-

ment' : ?asbuldd,ui? 'government building'; ?ftin'house' : tai??6n'brick house''

tdu 'plurality' : cou,? 'I' : couttdu'we'; khtrnbyd,'you' : khtmbyd'ddu 'you (pl')t;

0u'he, she, it' :\ttddu 'they'I hi'person' :Wmgd"people' cf' L29 
"himydd'dw

'people (in general) '; si\\d"soldier' : si1\dddu 'soldiers''
125. Certain noun explession attributes, w'hich consist of a syllable in tone I

or II, change to tone III before the head noun:

ou'zagabad,n,he (is an) interpreter' : 0d ny6 zagabytin'his younger brother (is

an) interpretef ; khtmbyd, badula'rvho (are) you?' : kh,mbyd, 0ar16jtn baditla 'who

(i"j yo* irl"nd?,; shtii,n,shop' : Jin 'master' : shd,in 564 'storekeeqer';?stn 'house' :

? di,n 5"1,n'householder'.

Quite often, however, the tone remains unchanged: ?dni'lm occurs beside

,dii Kl,n, shri,i.n{f'n beside shdi.n {l'n, with no difference of meaning'

tZO. iorr.r expression attributes formed from verb expressions by means, of

the enclitic particles -td (134) or -mb (155) precede the head noun with open

juncture:
tu kdund,6 'the person is good' : kdund'i l:it"good person', et' tugilurl (L29);

shdud.6,is bad., : sh6ud,it L,it,'evil person" ';f.luz6u (l2D;mAimmd' h1uhmdya?

n0id,6,a\yoman is standing there' : h6uh.md gaz nhidi mdimmd, 'the woman who is

standing there,l \il, manepphdn yaumm|'.a person will arrive tomorrow' I mqnep'

phdn yiutti tu ithe p"r.oo who arrives tomotrow', cf. next paraglaph; hdu luhd

bomA *ahoupph1,'tiat person is not Burmese' :bomd mahoutti Id 'a person who

is not Burmese'.
23
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Noun expression attributes in -mb are very infrequent:
ywd'g6u 0wdmd '(they) will go to the village' : Tudnti ytcrig1u'the vinage to

which (they) will go'.
I27. Noun expression attributes formed from rrerb eryxessions by means

the enclitic parti cle -phdu
1aupplrdu yAi 'water for

(L57) precede the head noun with open juncture:
drinkiilB', cf. 1auyyur, (130 I ; taippliitt cuA'buffalo for

fightin g' ; pAriimbdu rnAdn

728. Noun expression
'race horse' ; ?wd)bdu ldn'road tor going'.
attributes plus -kd (84) or -ni S,j precede

noun with open juncture:
df, ywrigd, ilajthd, colm,ni ?tmmatdn khtndi 0aryi-1i,rr,;-,i .rhe headman of this

village is a very dear friend of mine'; dt chd,und?ga ltiihri. y€i rzaiitti,'the water of
this stream is dirty'; houbekkdrlgd, ywd,bd, ywd l:LL,Eati'n'hat h the i-illage on that
bank called?'; ldind bi b4laullA'how much is iour and four?,; shabtn hnyattdn|
'm,ousshei? yuiklolud,, bdlaullA'what is the charge ior a haircut and share?,
' L29. Certain verb expression attributes follow the head
is close:

noun. The juncture

khildL 'is hard' : y*ig| 'ice' ; chdudb (is 
srr-eer.

ldnd| (is salty' : y*iEdn 'salt watef ; sAindt 'i=

water, i.e. unboiled water'.
l{,e k&unde'the person is good' : l;ugdun 'good person,, cf.. kd,undi lu (126);

shdudA'is bad' : ltezdu'evil person',
lubyi,n 'Iazy person'; mdde 'is well'
patient'.

cf. shduCi l,t r"126); pyi,nd|'is Laz7,,

r3.\1-,

: mamdbtt 'i. not well' : l{tmanxd,'sick person,

130. Some verb expression attributes precede the head noun in close juncture.
Attributes of this type are limited in occr:rrence. They occur only nhere a
parallel phrase may be spoken in which the noun head is preceded b1' a noun
attribute ofthe type nl27:

ilauttd'drit*s' : ilauyydi'drinking nater'. cl. 7aupphdu yhi. (127); 06und.6'uses, :
ilhuny4i'general pupose water'; let shlidi'ri-a--.hes hands, : ld shAiAei,water for
washing the hands'; y*i chdud|'bathes' : clie,uy*i,bath water,; taitt|,fights, :
ce? 'chicken' : toticce? 'game cock'; cu.6 'bufialo, : tuiccwA,fighting buffalo,;
pyriind|'competes' : mytn'horse' : pAriirrtnzyiri 'r'ace horse'

INrnnnocarrvr \or-:-s, 131

131. The interrogative nouns bd 'what' end b6,which,, and noun expressions
in which they appear, &re &ccompanied in questions by the interrogative particle
4a (a3):

bd.lflujir$ab or bdg6u l6ujindab 'rvhat do (l'ou) want?,;bd phyilldulA,why,l
bd,jd,unlL 'why' ; bd, lceissd, {tldu ilujt, t qi1gdu 0w6.6 ak 'because of what brisiness did
fuou) go to the headman's house?'; bdmydgdu udjindab,what do (you) want to
buy?'

bthmd, n0i6ah'where do (you) live?'; be46u \wddall ,where did (you) go?,;
bhgd lddaWwhere did (you) come from?'; bdl6u lou11alA,how is (it) done?,;
beluu? cffialO 'how much does (it) come to?'; bedd yaummalA ,when will (he)
arrive?'; btn6,hmd 5l6ak 'tn which neighborhood is it?'; b6 pyeihmd nhi\ab ,in
which conntry does (he) live?'; lA tubsi11d khA tubei1Ad, bddtngd p6u l2i6ah,which

t

-
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132-14A

The cardinal numerals from 1 to 9 are as follows:
6 chau?
Z hhil,nni? (khunna_)

8 {i?
9 kiu

J-- ?

In close jttncture u-ith a following classifier (141) , fir, hni?, and kh{cnn'it are

1 ti? (rc_)
g hrli? {trna-)
3 Afuin

4 lfri

20 hnashd

30 06unzd

+0 hizd

70 kht+nnashh

80 {isshA

90 hduzd
-cO 

1d,zd

184. The mrmerals from 11 to 99, exeept for the tens, consist of shd (tone III)
preceded b1' a digit in close juncture and followed by a digit in open juncture.

From 11 to 1g there occur also numerals which consist of shi (tone III) followed

20A hnayd,

300 06unyd
400 ldisd

186. The mrmerals from 101 ,ffnl,*"!r.pt for the hundreds, consist of yd

(tone III) preceded by a digit in close juncture and followed by a mrmber inopen

101 tayd tit
202 hnayd, llni?
330 06unyd, 06unzd

555 AdAd Ed,zd, q6,

678 cltru,yyd khtCIxnashA {i?

in open juncture b)' a digit.
11 tasliA fi? or shA fi?
LZ tashi lmi? or shA llni?
13 tashi, 06un or shd 06un

24 hnashi, k'i
35 06wtzd r1d,

46 l?izd clr,au?

57 r1d,zd, khtmn'i? or Edzd khil,n

68 chottsshd {i?
79 lch{rnnashd kdu
81 {'isshd ttit
gZ lcbuzd, hni?
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digit in'close juncture and follorved by thery the noun particl e -nd (86), and the
expression follorved by a number.

I

88 {'issh€nA {i?
101 tayrinb, fir
330 06unyrind 06unzd

678 cha,uyyd,nb khunnashi {i"
138. The numerals from 1,000 to g,999 consist of tl'i, ,i, ,.iie,.i:1,s follorvs:

1,000 tathriunI,UUU tathri,un
1,001 tathriun t'i?; thd,un ttt; tatlidi.n"Ltii :.''

1,101 tathriun tagd, t'it ; and a.= rii ,-'-.

L,941 tathdun k6uyd, lAi.zd l|i
10,000 on the nurnerals are fornre'i .,- -:., 13S. usirg :1": a basis the

10,000 ta1d,un

100,000 ta1?in

1,000,000 taTart

10,000,000 ta,:,:;,!i'i
140. A special group of ordinal numerals ,-.-,::ists

Only the first three are in common use:
pathamd, 'lst'; ddti,yd, '2nd'; tati,yd, ,Brcl'.

The ordinals from 4Lh to 10th are recil-.,:i :-,',- the
conversation. They are:
' 'zadouttd, 'lth' ; pyf,nsamd, 'lth' ;

nawamd,'gth' ; da1amd,'10th'.

DISSERTATIOIV

139. From
following list:

of borrowings

skrd4uifr ffi'; fuetfffind '7th' ; ?atharnd'8th;',

:

Cr,essrFrEF.s. 1+ 1-1+8

141. Cr,essrFrERS are nouns u'hich orrur immediately after numerals or
bilma-'how many'. Phrases which corr:ist oi a classifi.er preceded in close junc.

13 pretty girls'; chauyyau? '6 (of thenl)'.
L43. A classifier phrase containing a clas-.ifier of t)-pe 2 is preceded

noun expression whose head is the same u-orcl as the classifier:
?6in fu?A'in 'L house'; ta'i?tdr,nji, hna?6in '2 ]rig brick houses';

'3 villages'; t1ywrigahr) hi,ywri '4LittLe countrl- r-illages'.
144. A classifier phrase whose classifier is of t)-pe 3 is never preceded by a

noun expression attribute:
hnahn'iz '2 years' ; 06wtld '3 months' ; k'iye? '-1 da1.s' ; rld,mani?
L45. Tens, hundreds, and so on, are not follon ed by a classifier. The numeral



\\'ith and without a

I people'; myi,n hizd
'100 miles'; ?d.in tathciun AdUri '1b00 houses,.

146. common classifier-. of type 1 are the following:
7---O (I1 t rI ' t 7, A 7 ,u -

2t

rvhen it is used with a
I

'40 horses'; mtiin tayd,

cha? 'flat things' : k6z6 hnacha? ,Z carpets,; sehkil, OA,, io,.B $heets,of paper,.
1 pencil'; ail,n chauccdntn

kd,un'animals' : ntyo.it' ltnakd,un 'z
khd 'units'; often substitute for another crassifier (l4g): myephmdn takhti

pair of spectacles' ; zagaboun takhd, ,1 story, fable,.

; leltltau? 06ungwi,n,

'1 knife'; 1anar fule? '1 gun,.
: tittd tal1un '1 box') ?6u talfiun,l pot,.
: phdunjt, hnapd, '2 priests,; ?aye,i? 06ymbd,

hnaphe? '2 hands (of different

pd'sacrecl or inrnraterial things,
'3 intirnations. \i-rir"ninss'.

pl,n'tee;. hgir:. threads' : ?amwA,i tup6n,l hair of the body,; k6utc6u hnapl,nt2 cocoa ilees'.
sduri 'i-.-r'irurg:-.' '. leTtl.mta? 06unzduntB tickets'; sdgahi hnasdun,2 notes,.
sirriiir, 'irui1,:lings' : cd.un tqshdun,l monasteryt ; ?(in tashtiun,l house,.
sfrri '1res,-',_ir,s. images of the Buddha, : phay6, hnash(t,2 pagodas,.
.si 'rhirq: ritlclen' : shin hnast, ,2 riding elephants,; htA hna,st, ,2 carts,.

shdn tabei7?ri '1 r'iss of rice'; ? aAe?) ?aAet tabali,n 'l bottle of whiskey, ; tA bAhna?eikd
'how manl- acres of paddy field'; zagd, hnamyilu '2 kinds of language, ; bil,lnyet

t',,

!r. l

-,r 
a

plte? 'one of a ltriir' : ntAessf., taphe? ,1 eye,; lr,
individuals

148. As indicated in the preceding paragraphs, type 1 classifiers determine
classes of nouns with which the several classifiers are used. However, the selec-
tion of a classifier is not rigidly restricted.

In many expressions khd'anrt'occurs with nouns which are also counted by
meaus of another classifier of type I or 2:
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' tcalathdin tal&.!n, tcalathd,in tntrhd ,l char",l lephma? tazdun, leph.ma? tal;hi
'1 ticket'.

otherwise also, some nouns appear with more than one classifier of type 1:
ml,bd, hnayau?, rni,bd, lmap6,,2 parents,l sh,tn hnak&tn, shln hnast, sh,ln ta{i,n

'2 elephants'.
rn some cases nouns which are counted by means of type 2 classifiers are also

counted by means of type 1 classifiers:
?hin to?tin, ?6in tfll6w,, ?6in tnsfuian, ?ein tuhhd'1 house,l td tad6, td tahhri

'1 forost'.
ii

s::.
L,1



CHAPTER 6

DERIYATION, 1,+9-178

149. Noun expressions are derivecl from verb expressions by means of proclitic
atonic particles (150, 151), and enclitie partieles (152-162).

150. Proclitic ?a-:

loutt4'(he) works' : ?alott' 'u-ork' : ealou? loutt|'(he) does as work' : ?aloukh6u,

?wdtn€'(he) will go to r-ork' myadi'is many' : ?amyd,'many' : cdi,zil, tamUdjt
ttmbdd|'very manl- thank:': lidl 'beat-q or plucks, as a mmical instrument' :

hmoutt|'blolvs, plal-s a lrilcl in-.trument' : ?ati, ?ahmou? 'mtuic'; 00tfiLd6 tuses' :
?a1dun'use' : ?a06rni" n,.aci-ri 'is not of use'.

151. Proclitic /a-. Thi: partiele is not freely productive and occurs in a lim-
ited nr"rmber of f:.irh' r-'rln:mon words. It is more frequent in doubled nouns
(173):

lu'1di 'err:.i= -.l-:.,nq' , Talt-t'i: loutt|'(he) does (it) wrong'; chrudi,is defective,
n'anting. inr-(,:rlrlei€' : tathrLit'.iome' : tachdu tdunyd?alou? lou? sdd6 'some make
their lir-inc li f:irn:er-.': sd,mdi 'slants' : tnzdun'slanting' : tnad,un zeil nhidd
'{he ir sier;,ing r,rr his sirl,e': Sautti'passes lengthwise' : ld,n 'road' : l6n {autft
'n-ilk:' : l,in ta.lrt,.tliii,tr. b'i ti'r.iintnd matwi,ibtt, '(I) did not find a shop on the whole
xalk'.

Er-slrrrc PenrrcLES, L52-L62

mydd,6'is many' : myddd'many' : hibd,un bebu? myddd myinl,ai,|1alt'how many
men altogether did (you) see?' ; lotrtti'works' : l,outtd,'work' : e,ou? lm,ttd kfuin\am
'is what I did good?'; py6d6'speaks' : py6dd 'speech, speaking' : pyMdgdu nt
lidald 'did (you) understand what was said?'; my,l,nd,A lsees' : tuCilL 'finds;
meets' : mamyf,rnb{r,b0 tnever saw' : matwi,ib0,b0,' nev er meL' : momylrnb& maho bib$-
fuimydgdulA mfinydtuiiydde'(you) have the opportunity of observing what (you)

I53. E,nclitic -hmd,:
yattttd 'aruives' : yaumme 'will arrive' : lu,gdu d,oukkhd, yauptand s&u,y0inydd,E

'(the government) is concerned lest people get into trouble'; hmd,m6'will err, :

ld,n hmdhmri sfuydindi '(he) is concerned about missing the road'.
15+. Enclittc -t6:
SidA 'i.s pre-cent' : ma{tbtL 'is not

bin6 lottq ?thnciimmal| 'if (you) do
are present or not?'.

present' : math&Atn, khtmbyd, #id| ma{id,igdu
not answer, how can (I) know whether you

154.1. \\Aen a noun expression formed with the enclitic -# precedes a noun
which it modifies (126), the enclitic changes to -fd (tone III):

hmdnd|'is correct' : hmdnd,i taphydig6u l6uj4ndd'(I) want the correct answer';*r,"avvavw vvw.Iv,wwv 
\^/ 

f,wllv v4v vvr 
,

is no poison' : ? ashe'i? rna*idA nLwAilA Xide 'there are also
non-poisonous snakes'; lephmat whd,6 '(he) buys tickets' : l,ephma? w*d,i ?apan?

hiuhmd Ktd,6 'Lhe ticket window is over there'; {iigd mytnydd,A '(you) have thd
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mydu $da 'Kanyrrtkwin city is on the other side of the forest (you) see ahead.';
fu.add.6 'goes' : kidi 'comes' : bd ? akhdrilashiu ?wddb ldd,i z atchd \ad,i,ni 7wd,bd ,when-
ever (you) come or go, go with care'.

154.2. w},.en a noun expression formed with the encritic -fli is foilowed by a
modifying verb,(129), or by one of the general particles (61), the -lc is repraced
by the atonic -0a- (ef.44):

liujtndalaut yd,hruiimbdd.|'(you) can get as much as (you) want,l tatlntuind|
i(he) can (do it)l :tathndindalau? lc{t-nyt sr)u.n(at1pp6,help as much as (you) can,;
'sdd4rrud yAidi tis written (in books) : sdd,Ahntci yAi6al6u m,a?tnji,n|Aibil ,(l) do not
wir,nt to:learn (the language) as it is written (in books),; khttnbyd,ndidd,in py6dat6u
?thjf,nd|.l$) want to learn your everyda)- speech'.

155- Enclibie -m6. This is very infrequent:
'0wdd6''goes?, : 0w6,m6'will go' : bd ?achbiiilau? ?althd ?wdmd ywdg|u yaummal|

'about what time will (we) get to the r-illage to which (we) are norv coming?,
156. Enclitic -soycf denotes necessitl. or ]rulpose:
hbdaayd Eidd tilt ts necessary to go'; ntyeit' 1ei? 0an6,zayd kdund| ,monke1.s are

mueh.to be pitied'; sd,zaydm,yd, liudali'i,: rhere need of food?,; sd,zaytin1izayd
?atwe? masduyhimbrinD 'do not be concerned about food and lodging,; dt tuAhmd
thdinaayd n0iyd,ma{i,bfi,'thrcre is no place to sit in this car,; 0i,mb6ni 7udyin,
?immatd,n.py6zayd kdund|'it is verl- enjol-able to go by steamer,.

157. Enclitic -phdu denotes possibiliti'or pulpose:
bdgou fuwdbdu kdu,ndak'where is it gooti ro go?' qwbi Ed,bdu ?eit khett|,it is very

difficult to find money'; cou? n6,ibdu niiyti .Ii nbid6'I am looking for a place to
live'; kinchd,ni ?wd,bdu 1eit wAidi 'it i: too far tr: go b), rickshaw'; d,l, ydigdu 1aup-

, 154." Enclitic -th;in'every time'. This is infrecluent:
' bdmashdu 0(tddu klii.dd,in phyesshtdti 'whener-er thel- f,ncl an1-thing thel' destroy
(rt)'; khwdi hdundd:in th6, cMmA, shiuyf,n, lt ? eipplidit 'atliiiti tnas]f.it, ,if you tie
up a dog every time it barks, there is no time for people to sleep'.

159. Euclitic -t6un'time when'. This is infrequent:
barna pyAhmti nhidduggd,lcatd lilmyilu coukl;6u pgdcli 'x-hen (I) lived in Burma,

Indian people talked to me'.
160. Enclitic -ydun'jwt so much and no more'. This is infrequent:
m.yetlm.d 1ipphdu lct shAibdu shduyfn, bbru1lA 'hov (rvould it be) if (we use this

water) for washing (our) hands and faces?' myethnti ?i.yydunlA k? shAiydunni,,
keissd, ma{i.btl 'reyer.mind (what water it is) if it is just (a matter of) washing
(your) hands and faces'.

161. Enclitic -lthf,n. This is attached to negated verbs with the
'before':

chaunruiyf, mathbugl,n yau??du,n,ldutn, 0d kfumliimm|'if (you) come so as to
arrive before (it) strikes six o'clock, it will probably be better'; khil,nnondy,t
mnkhwAgtn yau??dun, pydn kigibd'come back so as to arrive before seven-thirty

meaning

t-
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o'clock'1 macdgf,n kdtnlgd.itri p,-t,i,tappririitntrrl ,before rong (1-ou) nill probabry beable to talk well,.

,*1i?;ryftic -pt't' Ti-is i: e:tached to negated verbs nith the meaning

mt,mapribt titr',':'j ' u.'.:i,titri',:lo not go into the forest v,ithout a right,; ma4ibdnimapybni'clr_r r,_,i :::,t:: s ..iii hout knowing,.

Dousr,Bo Venns, 168-171
1ri3- r-r,.';l -r-l 

"-er],.s 
are noun expressions which consist of two verb members.The -' i:: ::-'--r:--i'ers rnay be the same verb repeated (164), trre purt. of a dissyilabic

'eri' :'':::::'j'-1 r16i), a negated verb repeated (166), t*, aini."rt negated verbslrri . :r ',"erb first member followed ty , ,tv_irrg.yffrtf" fiOg), a verb first::"'::--':*1 fononed by lyo rhyming sylrabies with initiar t- t- (169),a negated verb:':-: i'ember fonowedi.y a verb *itr, pren*"a tu- ez,). DoiJ".iverbs are often::e,:eded by kha? (lZ7).

j,*'#;.l}:]ol|; memrers of a doubled verb are the same verb repeated, the
kd'undo'is good' : kduqgil,un toutt| '(he) works wel,; hndid|,is srow, : hnaihnaipydbd'speak slowly'; tdnd,i'extends in a straight rine, : ad,ndd,n-iwd,,go straight,lbde 'ts sufficient' : tod6 nydn kdund, ,is fair'iy interrig*i,f ii*pnym, khr,mbyd,0d'6am1'dw0i fidn d k6umb6'that being the case, your children are almost growrrtp'; lw(d'i 'is easy' : r1w0i rw1rweni mrydhnti,imbtr, ,money can ,rot be got withease';nAdd,is ferv,little,.: n_dnAryd|,ftej is a little vorrrs"(forlnrt;, , couttdughuthtn nanahut {d paibd'rook for a tiitte firewood for us,; ttde ,ts the same, :ttld(tbe'just the same,; *!9.,o refined, Sentggll : ?apy6u *1ag;ier*yak *eiz p6d6'there are plentv of refined. ritile girrs toi ; fidd,is st.ailht, , taai i,aoa,go straightahead' : tid\hmd iidd '(it) is straight ahead,; nuttaTi shoi-urij trri.t, : wdd,6'is fat' : hldd6'is pretty, : touttou?-id*,i topy1uhld, ,short,fat, pretty girl,.165' when the members of a doubred .rurb ur" trr" pr.t* oi'u"Jissyrabic verbrepeated, each syilabre is repeated in crose juncture with open juncture betweenthe resulting doublings:

0aijdd,6 'is precise' :06i6ei.cfuild mapythndimbfr,,(r) can not say precisely,;thd-^1?dL:]s peculiar, strange, , nAaA ,i""ra" buuA ,ihe) u.t. p".rtiu",.

.,*:: 
When the members of a doubled verb are;;#;;#;ihe luncture is

aid,6'is long (in time), :maaibt ft not tong (in time), :aijd, monbihruflimb|'(I) can not stay rong' : atila cout tdirlgfuu maqimacd yautt; chearso 
comes oftento my house'.

767. When the members of a
the juncture is close:

doubled verb are two different negated verbs,

ntd'6'is near': waid6'is fa., :ywdn6 montrnawa,ihmd {dde,Gt) is not very farfrom the village'; kid6 '-comes'","w*ai;^irroaches, :hhimbyddou mardmachtn

ff:'!." 
dtgd' bdg6umd, ma,wdbdbte 'until you come we wilr not go anywhere from

168' w'hen the members of a doubred verb are a verb foflowed by a rhyrningsyllable, the juncture is close:
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lcdnd,6'marks across' : kd,nlin {id|'fi is situated across'. phddd'of own accord'
is apparently a construction of this kind in which neither member occurs as a
free form; phddd ndibdzdi'leave (him) alone'.

169. When the members of a doubled verb are a verb first member followed
by two rhyming syllables r,vith initial t- t-, l}ne juncture is variable. Between
the verb first member and the second syllable there is space juncture. Between
the two rh1'rning syllables there may be open juncture, close juncture, or close
juncture with loss of tone of the prior member:

nfd| 'rs rcd' : nt tf, t't or nt, t'fdt, 'reddish'; sAindA 'is green' : s*in ftinddin ot sdin
tad,6i,n'greentsh' ;nwAid| 'is warm' : nwAi ftidAi 'warmish'.

170. W-tren the members of a doubled verb are a negated verb first member
followed by a verb n'ith prefixed ta-,l},e juncture is open. The first member, if
tone I, changes to tone III:

pyiidd 'is full' : mapyii tabybi. 'rot quite full'; thid,6 'touches' : muthi ted,i, 'not
quite touching' ; hmtd|'reaches' : mahnfi, tnhmt'not quite reaching'.

The second member is different h matn tashd,'by accident' (perhaps this is

frorn t6zdd4'guesses, presumes').
171. Doubled verbs are often preceded by lchat 'rather, someu'hat'. The

jrurcture betrveen kha? and rvhat follows is close:
phydibyAi ?wd,bri 'go slol'Iy' :khapphyAibyAi ?wdbd'go rather slorvly'; khacctjt

'rather big'; khayydyd 'rather slack'; khathld,nhlAtu'not very f.ar'; lchawwAiwdi
trather far'.

Dousr,no Nouxs, 172-L78

172. Doubled nou-ns are noun expressions u'hich consist of two noun members.

The noun members may be the same noun repeated (173); the parts of a dissyl-
labic noun repeated (174); tn-o different nouns (175); the same noun repeated

with ,o- prefixed to the first member (176); the same noun repeated, or two
different nouns, with ,o- prefixed to both parts (177).

173. When the members of a doubled noun are the same noun repeated, the
juncture is close. When the noun members are derir-ed nouns in ?o- (150) or
ta- (Lbl),lhe?a- or ta- of the second member is dropped. \l-hen the nouns are

independeut nouns, which do not have ?a- or ta-, ?o- is prefixed to the prior
member:

?ama6u'race, people' : ?amAdumy6u' 'various on all races' ; ?asd, 'start, begin-
ning' : zugd'place' :?asd,zd, ?aydAd {dd6'(I) Iooked everyn'here'.

taphyAibyAi phappd'read slowly'; tafuAfusA butti '(he) did it rwong'.
mydu 'e7ty' :?am,ydumydu 'cities, in general'; Awd 'village' :?aywdywd

'villages, in general'.
174. When the members of a doubled noun are the parts of a dissyllabic noun

with a modifier accompanying each part, the juncture is open between the two
parts:

seill,e? 'mind' :?A'idA'is cool' : sei??Ai b??di 'relaxed' : sei??di leztdi shiudaliu
taphydibyAi 0wd,m6'(I) will go slowly, relaxed, as the saying is'.

175. When the members of a doubled noun are two different nouns, the junc-
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The onl:- eramples of this construction quotable are nouns derived

d {id| '(it) is near' ; ? alou2 'work' : ? alcdirb

hiu ?akin, bd taydun 66 zsyfutnlA,what color is that flag?, hh4rnby6 0ag6jtn,
badu badulA 'who are your friends?'
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